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WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 11, 1889.

MEDICINE NATr, Assa.. -.vnts a bank.
* ]owARD, hutcher, Rapid City, is giving up

business.
J. I. WOOD bas opened a real estate agcncy

ini Birtle.
J. K. SIirtLEY has opened an auction :rooin

at Calgary.
WAîaoeu, ahoeinaker, Shoal Lakeý, Man., lias

located at Ncepawa.

FL Knx, grocer, Brandon, is adding dry
gonds te his business.

at Tlirtle station, Mlan.

C. 0. Gaoacgs, ranchter, Pinchor Creck, Ai.
berta, offers to scll out

TuaE Quecni's H.,tel, Rapid City, lias rccived
a license, and bas heen re.opened.

LETiuai)oE Alert, mrchntsare con-
sidrin te qoton f stalihin aboard o

trade.
TuE station building at IHeadingly, on the

sonthwestern branch, was destroyed by fire
rcertly.

ClAs. TuioxuL'ON, forznerly witb I. G. Baker
C o., bias opcned a grocery establishment at

Calgary.
D. Romusoit, generai morchant, Portage la

Prairie, Man., bas sold ont to Oco. Robinson,
a néphow.

4 Ntumna of Winnipeg architecte wvho have
been interviewed in regard to building pro.
specta leEt tenson wore of the opinion that
huildink operations would bo brisk next spring
and tdnmor.

PitîLnn's Bitos, have commencedl busIness In
hardware and tins at Dominion ejity, Man.

ALEx. BgnTuYE ivili ercct a double store on
property recently purmltased ait Manitou, Man.

0xx bundred tons o! ice have been stored nt
the Birtle railvay station te ho uscd on the cars
îîext sunimer.

Dii. Scoi.r, formnerly o! Neepawa, lias re
turnod te Manitoba, and ivill practice blis pro.
fession at Treherne.

IT ia rumoured, %ays a Rnpid City exehango,
that anc o! the chartered bauks will shortly
open a brandi hiere.

RKAL estate at Calgary is moviuîg somte. A
sale at $100 per foot frontage on SwIlphen
ayue wau reported recczttly.

W. F. Gouin, Dominion Government En.
gineer, bas been sent to survcy1 the locations
for bridges aeross tîte rivera at Mlaclcod, Kipp
and otbFidge, Alberta territory. Thee
bridges are badly needed.

MIÀcLEOD Gazette, Feb. îst: HTarry Dunbar
plougbed an acre and a bialf on Tuesday, Jan.
29th. This is the flrst ire bave heard ot. Plow.
ing bias been possible throughont the greater
part cf this montb, and is still so.

A isusnunt of Swcdte families are locatting on
lands o! the Manitoha Nortiîwcstcrzî raihvay.
Last week seven farnilima wore located on farine
near Solrgirtb, and it is understood that about
fifty moere families are on thecir way to join
titeir !riends.

SixTy-IZivE Germans left Winnipeg this week
for Dunwore, Assa., %vlere a German colony
ivill ho founded. Most o! these men are mar-
ried. Mr. Edinger is nom, iu Germnany stcnring
another party of farminer for the colony. L.
A. Hamilton, Ci. P. R. land mommission'er, who
was doubtful about the advisibility of sendîng
the colonists ont tItis Lime of year, telegraphed
te Asst. Supt. Niblomk, at Medicine Hat, as te
what kind o! wcathîcr ivas prevailing in that
district, and received the following reply: 'IWO
have no snow whatover. If wenther continues
nuild eau plow in a couple af days. Frost not
four incies9 deep. Thermometer now stands
at 48* above in the shiade." This was on
Feb. 2nid.

Tîi case of the Manitoba Mort-gage and In.
vestment coxnpany vs. the Banki of Montreal
was argucd in the Supretne court at Ottitwa on
Tuesday last. Judgnîent was reserved. Chris.
Robinson, Q.C., appeared for the banli, and J.
S. Ewart, Q. C., for tîte boan company. It ap.
pears that A. WV. Ross, D. H. McMillan and
W. N. Kennedy owxted property in Fort Rouge.
Ross, acting as agent, mortgaged a portion of
the lande te the company, and remeivcd a
cheque made to order. Thon hie mashcd the
eheqite, endorsing for bis fellow partnters. Sub.
scquently proceedings were talion against Mc-
Millant te recover the amount. Tho court
decided tho power-oi-attorney sufficient te en-
cumber the lands, but not sufficent; to render
MeMillan personally hiable. Later on titc lan
conîpany mca the Bank o! Moîttreal on tihe
ground tia -the batik ahoula not bave ~
the cheque unlesa it was personally ed.,,
by BiclkilIan. It was held by the judge o! thse
Manitoba courts that as a co-partnersbip ex-
isted endorsation by Ross bound aIl thrc.

J. E. PEEL lias licon appointed agent for the
Narthorn Pacifie and' Manitoba Railway Co., at
Rapid City, Mlan.

D. A. Hopritu, of D. A. Hopper & O~n , gen-
oral nierchants, Rapid City, Man., bas sold ont
bis intcrest in the business to S. T. Happer, a
brother, and W. W. Kennedy, a niember of tho
flrm of D. A. Hopper & Co. Tho business will
ho continued oy Kennedy & Hopper. D. A.
Hoppor will confine hie attention to tho polit
Office.

A TRAIN Of Vestibule Cars arriVed in Winni.
peg on Tucsday lust on the N. P. & M. It ià
tsaid to bue the intention o! the N. P. & Ni. Co.
te ru> tliese cars entirely hereafter. They are
a great finprovemnent on the open platformn cars.
This move aon the part o! our new railway coin-
pany shows that the company is detcrmined to
provide thc very best accommodation to tra-
vellers.

Tius population of Brandon, Man., accnrding
te the census just talion, is a little over 3,0W0.
According te this census, Brandon is entitled
te r.ine liccnsed botels. At presant there 'arc
seven hotels, two having been refusedl licenses
a short time ago. There bas been a good deal
of disputing over the refusai te license tb(se
places, but this ivill now prohably be settled.

Ai interesting and useful pamphlet bas heem
issued by the.\Ioose Jaw, b.s. oard of trade
under the title o! "Tho District of Moose Jaw
as a Field for Emigration. " After referring to
the situation of the district, wbich lies along
the line of the C. P. R. in the Territories, ex-
tcnding frotn range 23 te range 29 inclusive,
wtest of the sccond principal ineridian, the pain-
phlet proccede te describe the soul, seasons,
wheat growing capahilities andiniueketable
facilities of the district, concluding witb several
intercsting communications frora old sottlers
relative te their experience and success. The
report says. ' Land better adapted for agri-
cultural purposca cannot bc conceived than the
bulle of titis land-a strong, hcavy, deep, fri-
able soi] aud among thousands of acres of this
laiud, iveli situated in every respect, convenient
te markiets and churches and schools, aro in
this district awaiting the arrivai of the immi-
grant.' I 1883 sceding ini the Moose Jaw
district began on April fith; in 1884, on March
261t; in 1885, on Mardhi 7th; in 1886, on
April 6tb; in 1887, on April lOth, and in 1888,
on April lOti. Only during one scason, that
of 1884, wvas any damage sustained te the crop
front frost. Mixcd farming is especially advo-
cated. Mucit attention is paid te the riclinss
of the pasturage, and the f net that tbis district
wus the favorite haunt of the buffalo ls quoted
in substantiation of the dlaims iu this bebalf.
Two cheest factories have been cstablished by
R. K. Thomnson and J. L. Legare, and the
product bas been both excellent and in brisk
demand. A brie! comîncntary on past and
proent experiences is furnisbed, and ifil prove
very intcresting. It shows that the accuin-
latcd experience of four or fivo years bas en-
abied the farmers te aaapt their multivation te
the conditions, oi the soul ana climate, ana
hereby resulted iun excellent crops. Statistics

supplied show thcxt lust season over forty
Bottiers raiscdl crops of wheat ranging from

2,600 bushols5,


